Volta Trucks LTD (UK)

Registered Address (Use for invoices / legal entity documents) -
124 City Road, London, England, EC1V 2NX

Operating / Office Address (for correspondence) -
Unit 220, Wharf dale Road, Winnersh Triangle, RG41 5TP

Company Reg number - 12266688
UK VAT number - 347782167
VAT start date - 1ST April 2020
EORI number - GB347782167000
Incorporation date - 16th October 2019
Accounts office reference - 120PV02095366
Employer PAYE reference - 120/JE13453
UTR number - 66407 16623

Directors
Kjell Waloen (Director/Secretary)
Carl-Magnus Norden
Essa Al-Saleh
John Burrows

Bank details
Branch address: City of London Office, Natwest Bank, 1 Princes Street, London, EC2R 8BP

GBP Bank Account
Account name: VOLTA TRUCKS LTD
Account number: 48863432
Sort code: 60-00-01
IBAN: GB12 NWBK 6000 0148 8634 32
BIC: NWBKGB2LXXX

USD Bank Account
Account name: VOLTA TRUCKS LTD
Currency Key/Type/Suffix: NXNGDYXH/USD/00
Currency Reference: 140/00/42250854
IBAN: GB93 NWBK 6073 0142 2508 54

EUR Bank Account
Account name: VOLTA TRUCKS LTD
Currency Key/Type/Suffix: NXNGDYFM/EUR/00
Currency Reference: 550/00/42250358
IBAN: GB54 NWBK 6072 1442 2503 58

Address - Volta Trucks ltd - Unit 220, Wharfdale Road, Winnersh Triangle, RG41 5TP
Volta Trucks AB (Sweden)

Registered Address (Use for invoices / legal entity documents) -
Olof Palmes Gata 29, 4th floor, SE-111 22 Stockholm,

Sweden Swedish VAT number (MOMs) - SE559204554501
Company Reg number - 559204-5545
TAX ID number - 559204-5545

Managing Director - Essa Al-Saleh
Deputy Managing Director - Marcus Trummer
Chairman of the Board - Carl-Magnus Norden
Board Members -
Peter Bardenfleth-Hansen
Seshu Bhagavathula
Shar McGivaren
Kjell Waloen

Bank details
Branch address: 106 40 Stockholm, Sweden

SEK Bank Account – Current account for trading
Account name: VOLTA TRUCKS AB
IBAN: SE37 5000 0000 0526 7116 5277
BIC: ESSESESS

SEK Bank Account – Account for investors and funding
Account name: VOLTA TRUCKS AB
IBAN: SE35 5000 0000 0521 1331 4142
BIC: ESSESESS

EUR Bank Account
Account name: VOLTA TRUCKS AB
IBAN: SE92 5000 0000 0549 4820 3785
BIC: ESSESESS

GBP Bank Account
Account name: VOLTA TRUCKS AB
IBAN: SE46 5000 0000 0505 9821 5751
BIC: ESSESESS

USD Bank Account
Account name: VOLTA TRUCKS AB
IBAN: SE55 5000 0000 0505 9824 4883
BIC: ESSESESS

Address - Volta Trucks AB (Sweden) - Olof Palmes Gata 29, 4th floor, SE-111 22 Stockholm, Sweden
Volta Trucks SAS (France)

Registered Office address - Regus Paris, 26-28 Rue de Londres 75009 Paris

SIREN number (identification number of the company) - 900 663 899

SIRET number (identification number of a particular establishment of the company. For example if Volta trucks open another office in another city and register the second establishment, you will have two siret, one per office) - 900 663 899 00012

VAT number - FR61900663899

Incorporation 22/06/2021

Bank details
CIC – 178 Rue De Courcelles, 75017, Paris

EUR Bank Account
Account name: VOLTA TRUCKS
IBAN: FR76 3006 6109 1300 0202 0530 185
BIC: CMCIFRPP

Address - Volta Trucks SAS (France) -
Regus Paris, 26-28 Rue de Londres 75009 Paris